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The f5$ Aw ryCrOmUirtake

a flrrwi h l ncampus
Eveywbere Young sis4h men
about town had tbelr ba slckked
down whIle grls dressed 'in
cadimere sweaters1

deswent few changes f rom the
fories athough campsactmsm I
seems t ha"estarted <as illustricus
camer; campus ,coinfists

1:4n zpekiti upthough
scisiotave taken them

t senously.
Feshmen were sti nitiated

but cerçonties were grealy ton-
ed dcwn. Tbey were psnted I
w#l iftiegeen and goti enies
whichtbey ad towear for the first
week of classes. There was a
variety of dances and outings te
mate new students féel a part of
the Ca-us-

The stat. cf every year then
saw the ahu snake dance. This
was a rowdy, wel-attended, free
for ail.

The Waunelisweestil1 there
initiating every freshette that
came te campus. By now

emdbership Wa grown sà that
every womian on~ campus was a
memrber of thse Wauneltas.

Freshmen andifreshettes were
* - "iplsorypsyexamirttions at the

str everycadeic year but
this invasion -into the privacy ofý
their headspace dûesn t seeri te
have bothered anyone.

The Engineerinig- Queen
festival -seeiss te have taken off

he fifties but there were
= intsthat the 'Engne erng

Queen should automYaiclýy-
prodain-ed ee- fthe «@-
icbcet. Se o er facultiesstf4
gettln leloto the oct.

Kidnapping aise, began
around tat ie, only kt wasn't
enginteers kidnapping other
en_"_rs' qucens but other

faculites kidiapping the queens.
just fer kicks. ei was even a
campus knç, who was aiso
threatened wnth kidnappin.

The big rivatlinthose days
was the ene between mcéd
students and engineers. Tlsey
didn't bug each bther the layartsies and ehgineers do
newadays; thcy brawiedi
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Thse Sîxtiesi The llecade cf
Activlsm and Radicalistes,-re1 tt
WronWEven Rock 'r'Roi d not
take a firni hoid until tise second
or third year of the decade.
Aberta Is just tow on the uptaWe

There was stili a. Freshman
initiation Week that culmrinated in,
a big dance -where~ ail the
freshinen were allowed te remnove
their stupid-toeking beanies. .

The Wuneta were stifi hère
and this was uong te be their final
decade. Arer the sixties the
Wauneita format was going te be a
thingof the Past.

The COT'C was stili popu tar
and a big event of the year was a
Tri-Service Bail where ail the
mifitary types teck their favorite
gtris te a big dance dressed up in
ihir fanciest uniforms.

Bar None began in the Sixties
by the Facutty of -Agriculture and
has endured titi the present.

A Turtie Derby was started
and continued for a tew years untit
it was canoelled when it was found
that students were gambling on
the eutcome cf the race.

The campus -enjeyed a visit
from some Russian tudents, in
f act as the deeade wore on the

impessonis cf a student body
reachng eut te the wortd around

Student polttcs did get a
boost wherî the Students' Unionn
built SUB althougý h. e represen-
tatien system was. te remain vir-
tuatty unchanged. The tegat
system died.

Radicaiism did begin te take a
hold arounti 1968 anid students
began to talk about "The Révolu-.
tien." They aise, begante turn -on
te pot in the tate sixties and they
even marcheti on the Legîsature
bulldingsin 1966te demanibetter.
funding for the Universities cf the
province.

Lt m see hat tacmu dMfowmhm in
lm e oto e Ih* ~Ah y%, "ia-
kcak" ai thc Wamuia Fosu mu
dkLd Now tmm te 1%9 n«d the pubEc
"Teada-In" top), add to that a dench-
cd OWia d our 6O's repaa completc.
lb. ibm.. 9"tarc a dwanMn.
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